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MRS. ANN E. IIAllLAN.
ANNALS OF IOWA.
VOL. II. No. 7. DES MOIXES, IOWA, OCT., 1896, THIBD SERIES.
MRS. ANN E. HARLAN,
LATE WTFE OP EX-SENATOK JAMES HARLAN.
Lurton Dunham Iiif^ersoll, in his "Iowa and the Rebel-
lion," pa<rG 739, referring to the patriotic work of the Iowa-
woinen iu the war, .says:
Tlie heroic conduct of Florence îiightinirale in the Crimean war
has been most justly celebrattîd in many eulogiiims of oratory, of his-
tory and or song, but tho American war against rebellion produced
many Fliirence NightlngiilRs; many who wcro greater than she. * *
Every loyal statt! of the Union haii many womnn who devoted miieb
tim«! and great liibor towmds rcUcving the wants of onr sick aud:
wounded soliliory. Miss Dix, of Now York, sister of General John A.
Dix, made the war a new Held for tho exorcice of her broiid phihinthrü-
]iy. wliieh had for years hefore been fxtfrclsed In other great and noble-
ways. Miss Anna Oickinson, of rhiiiul.'i[ibia. the moat eloquent public-
speaker of our country, except Wendell I'hillips, was morfs eloquent
u|ion this subject than any other. Nearly every State had one or moro
women wlio achieved national reputation by their benevolence. ]îut I
claim for the State of Iowa the honor of inanguratinfr the movement
whieh at last culminated in makin« the Nailon the greatest benevolent
society which ever existed savc! that wiiose founder waa (_iod himsolf.
Mrs. Harlan, wife of the Honorable James Harlan, then United States
Senator, now Secretary of tlie Interior, was tlie tirst woman of our
country among those moving in what we call the high circles of society,.
which in a free country should be based upon worth alone, who per-
sonally vlsitt'd the army, and ministered to the wants of our suffering
soldiery. Sho visited the army at Pittsburg Landinjär, and thousands of
men are alive to-day, who but for her ministering, but for her energy,,
for her "out-rankliifT Halleck," mi?ht have beon rndely bnrlod on that:
bloody field. Slu; had bnt recently lost a lovely and beautiful daujîhler,
Jessie Fremont Harlan, and it seemed that the stream of her wounded,
motherly affection ran ever In benignant care of our troops. She at
first devoted her energies to caring for the volunteers from our own.
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Htate, but afterward gave her time and labors to the general cause, for
the good of which she braved the storms of ocean, many journeys to the
army, many sneers of upstart officers, but lived to see her efforts crowned
with splendid success, aud her name blessed In nearly every city, town,
and hamlet in the 'and.
tt « tt « » * *
lint it would require a volume to print even the naniesof the noble
women of Iowa wbo devoted tlieir time to the care of the soldiery.
Every county, every city, every town, every neigiiborhood in the Stato
had these trac lieroines whose praises can never be fully known till the
final rendering of all accounts of deeds done in the body, Tho contri-
butions of the State to "Sanitary Fairs" during the war were enormous,
amounting to many hundred thousand dollars. Highly successful fairs
were held at Dubuque, Miiscatire, Iïnrlingt;in ¡md Marfliialltown, whilst,
all the towns contributed most generously to fairs of a less generous
nature.
This casual mention by the war-historian, Ingersoll,
of Mrs. Harlan's "outranking Halleck," has its justification
only in the fact that she was able to overcome that stern gen-
erars peremptory order excluding all civilians from his
military lines, issued immediately after the battle of Pitts-
burg Landing, or "Shiloh." as it was named by the ('onfed-
erales, and to reach this battle Held to succor the sick and
wounded soldiers of his army, althongh all others were
inflexibly shut out.
The Ohio and Tennossoe river,'? f tirnished, at that date,
the only available line of approach for civiliatis from the
North. In pursuance of this order, the commander of the
military post at Cairo prevented the passage of all steam-
boats and other water craft bound np the Ohio river for
the mouth of the Tenne,ssee river carrying civilian pas-
sengers. Military transports alone were permitted, for
the time being, to ascend the Ohio above Cairo. On board
of these vessels this order was rigidly enforced. The
same order was doubtless observed in relation to boats de-
scending the Ohio towards the mouth of the Tennessee.
Multitudes of relations and friends of the thousands
slain and wounded in that awful conflict, who were flying
to secure the bodies of the dead and to succor the wounded
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were thus ari-Gsted in their rni.ç.sion of love and mercy. Even
His Excellency, Richard Yates, Governor of Illinois, who.
on receipt of the first news of this dreadful battle, luid
chartered a steam-boat, and with his entire staff, and corps
of nurses with sanitiiry supplies, was on his way to look
after the dead and wounded from his State, was stopped
and detained at Cairo under this order of the imperious
Halleck.
During this first period of agonizing susxjense, only
one steamer bearing civiliaii.s was permitted to pass up
to the battle-ñeld. It carried Mrs. James Harlan, of Iowa,
with her helpers, sanitary goods and field equipments.
On receiving the first news of this battle she had run
across the country by rail from Washington. D. C , to St.
Louis, where she seciîred a steam boat, hastened down the
Missis.sippi river and started up tlie Oliio river on her way
to do what she could to succor the suffering, which her
previous experience and observation had taught her must
be very great. Her boat was also hailed and briefly de-
tained at Cairo; but only long enough to enable her to
visit the military post headquarters, when she was prompt-
ly permitted to go forward.
Mrs. Harlan, being informed by a member of his mil-
tai-y staff, of Governor Yates' unhappy predicament, per-
mitted him and his sanitary helpers to take passage on her
boat. And he thus reached his destination—Governor of a
sovereign state as he was—under tlie protection of one of
Iowa's daughters.
• Her ability to proceed is explained by her possession
of the following autograph letter* from the Sec"y of War:
" W A R DEPABTMENT, WASHINGTON CITY, D. C , Aprii lOtli, 1863.
Mrs. A. E. Harlan, of Iowa, wife of the Senator of that state, iias
permission to pass, witii a lady companion, through tiie lines of the
United States forces, to and from Tennessee and wherever eick or
wounded soldiers of the United States may be to render them care and
attention."
*The origina! copy of tills document now belongs to the Aldrich
•Collection in the Historical Department of Iowa.
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They will be furnished with transportation and rations by the
proper officers of the service, and all ofRceris and persons in the service




All Qn arter m asters will observe and obey of course the above
order.
April 11th. 18fi2. M. C. MEIGS, Q. M. G . "
"AU agents of the Sanitary Commission are directed to give all
aid and furtherance to the plans of Mrs. Harlan, whicli siiall be in their
power compatitio with their assigned duties.
Washington. April 11th. 1862. FRED LAW OLMSTEAD,
General Secretary."
On her arrival at Pittsburj? Landing this paper was
presented by her to General Halleck, -who, after reading
it, said, "Madam, you out rank me. What are your com-
mands?"
Of course this pleasant exaggeration was the fruitage
of an eminent soldier's gsil antry towards one of his re-
spected country-women, and only meant that she should
have whatever was needed relating to the subject-matter
of the Secretary's letter.
She was accordingly quickly supplied with the
necessary ambulances, drivers and other helper.s, needful
in the distribution of delicacies and other sanitary goods
to the sick and wounded soldiers, scattered as they were
all over that broad and bloody field of carnage. She found
scores of helpless famishing men, here and there, in every
direction, still lying on the naked ground in the bloody
clothes in which they had been shot down in battle. These
were, of course, brought in to improvised field-hospitals,
and as well cared for as the existing circumstances would
permit.
In her intercourse with the sick and wounded she
became thoroughly convinced that their worst enemy was
despondency, usually called "home sickness." Many of
these soldiers were mere lads, in thousands of cases rang-
PASS GIVEN TO MRS. HARLAN BY EDWIN M. «TANTON, SECRETARY OK WAK.
The original from which this fac simile was engraved, belongs to "The Aldrich Collection" in the Historical Deparlment of Iowa.
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iug from sixteen to nineteen years of ag'e. Sickness and
•wounds reminded them strongly and vividly of home and
the tender, loving- cai'e of mother and sister, in sharp
contrast with the necessarily roug'li usage they were then
experiencing.
Looking at them with a motherly woman's eyes, and
talking to them in the tones of a mother's voice, she ai
once secured their confidence, and could not avoid seeing
those indescribable manifestations of irrepressible craving
for the far-away home. In such a presence she could not
avoid the conviction that hundx'ed.s of them, perhaps
thousands of them, would perish if retained in camp or
field hospitals, who would rapidly recover their health
and strength if sent to their respective states where their
loved ones could at least visit them.
Heuce, she endeavored to induce the medical authori-
ties whom she found on duty to permit her to remove the
dangerously wounded and the almost hopelessly sick Iowa
troops to their own State. This request was, at fii'st,
harshly refused. But a woman's persistence in what her
heart tells her is needful to relieve human suffering and
to save life is freíjuently more iiotential than man's confi-
dence in his own wisdom in such mattei-s. So it should
not surprise any one to learn that Mrs. Harlan was
victorious in this contention. She pi'omptly appealed
ft'om the adverse decision of subordinates to the imperious
and austex-eHalleck himself. In him she found an atten-
tive listener aud a prompt and hearty supporter of her
proposition. After a brief consultation with his Surgeon-
in-Chief and principal Medical Inspector, she was informed
that her request was granted ou condition that she should
be able to gather up enough invalids of the classes she
described from the States of Iowa, Wisconsin and Minne-
sota, to completely load a hospital-boat ordered to be
placed at the wharf for this purpose.
She communicated without delay, a knowledge of this
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arrangement to the head-quarters of the several regiments
from these respective States, with a request that those of
these classes of the sick and wounded who might so desire,
be sent to the designated landing, without needless delay,
with an official certificate from their sevei'al regimental
surgeons, setting forth their true sanitary condition. Of
course this news spread "like wild flre," and within a few
hours these poor, dear, suffering soldier-boys commenced
to an'ive: some of them in ambulances; some of them on
stretchers borne carefully and tenderly by their soldier
comrades; and some of them in their impatience to get
away, crawled to the boat, long distances, on theii' hands
and knees,
In a very brief time it was completely filled with this
precious human freight, supplied with a corps of surgeons
and nurses, ¡properly provisioned and on its way to its
destination at the Military Post at Keokuk, Iowa. Of
course she accompanied them on this voyage, assisting the
surgeons to the extent of her strength and powers of
endurance, all of that day and the succeeding night and
the following day in their unwearied attentions to the sick
and wounded who covered every available spot to be found
on the boat above and below. At the first opx^ortuuity,
while on the way, she landed and telegraphed the proper
authoi-ities at Keokuk of their approach, mentioning the
number of patients on board, that proper provision might
be made for their reception and accommodation.
For this purpose one of Keokuk's principal hotels was
taken by the Government, emptied of its inmates, trans-
formed into a hospital, in which, on their arrival, these
suffering heroes were made as comfortable as possible,
where their relatives and friends could visit and care for
them.
The establishment of tliis military hospital at Keokuk,
Iowa, on Mrs. Harlan's urgent request, inaugurated the
policy of home hospitals for invalid soldiers in the several
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loyal States throughout the whole country, which doubt-
less resulted in the preservation of the lives of thousands
of our country's defenders who otherwise woukl have
perished, and also relieved the army in the field of the
care of these classes of soldiers who had become, tempo-
rarily, a great burthen to their effective comrades. At
tlie saine time it demonstrated the superiority of woman's
intuitions over man's wisdom in whatever relates to the
health, comfort and happiness of those whom she loves.
And ib is only due to the truth of history to say here in
passing that the A'alue of Mrs. Harlan's services to her
counti'ymen during the war of the rebellion was not lim-
ited to her personal attentions to the sick and wounded as
a female nurse. As shown by the foregoing narrativo,
and many other illustrations eqnally striking which might
be mentioned, it is seen that her work had a much wider
range. She was a keen observer and a practical thinker.
And although a native of Kentucky, she was opposed to
the extension of slavery, and earnestly in favor of the
preservation of the Union, and ready to do all in her
power to aid in the overthrow of the rebellion. And
having authority from the Secretary of War to go through
the army everywhere, even to the extreme front with the
skirmishers, where she was frequently "under fire," she
was able to see everything that transpired with her own
eyes. And having a husband in a commanding ofiicial
position at Washington, the information she thus obtained
could be made available in behalf of the welfare of the
army.
As a sample of her correspondence with her husband
from the army, it may not be uninteresting to the readers
of this article to peruse her first letter addressed to him
from Corinth and Pittsburg Landing, although not written
for publication. On that account it may be even more
attractive to the men and women of this generation, so
many of whom were born since the events tlms artlessly
described transpired. This samj)le letter is as follows:
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DEAR MR. HABLAN:—In passing throngh the encampments and
hospitals of the Western army at Shiloli and near Corinth, some things,
which I witnessed dally, and almost hourly, struck me as vary unwise
in the management of our army affairs which could be and ought to be
corrected.
Hundreds of our brave soldiers are dying daily for the want of
proper nursing and care, and suitable food and clorhirig.
Civilians not officially connected with the service, are, aäa general
thing, carefnily excluded from the lines: and when volunttier nurses
and surgeons are admitted on the solicitation of aid societies, frequent-
ly on large pay, very fevp oí them will perform the unpleasantdrudgery
Incident to camp life among tiie sick, in the field or in liospital; or if
they attempt its faithful performance, tiiey soon weary of such toil
and leave for their distant homes; so that the regnlar surgeons are
compelled to fall back on the old army regulation, of demanding a
•detail of men from tho ranks for nurses: but for some timo past the
army has been so reduced by sickness and deatli. that the officers have
«ot been able to furnish the requisltfi number of well men; and this
'labor has consequently devolved on the convalescing, the sick and the
wounded lu the mean time, suffering extremely for the most ordinary
Attentions. And although onr patriotic ladies all over the land are
plying their fingers day and nifjht to keep np hospital snppiles of
•clothing, wagon-loads of these goods, after being used once, lie on the;
-grouud in the rain for weeks, and rot for the want of persons to wash
them. I have seen iinndredsof wounded men lying in the bloody gar-
ments in which they were shot down in battle or on picket duty, for
weeks, without the possibility of a change, occasioning a stench almost
unendurable, in which the poor fellows were compelled to lie day and
ntght, until removed to their distant homes or nntil they were ready to
.be carried to a soldier's grave.which was too fréquent.
Now. wiiy not employ the contrabands who swarm aronnd our
Sines, whenever permitted by our generals to escape from robrtl masters,
ia the hot and unhealthy climate of Tennessee and Mississippi, to assist
the nurses and to serve as cooks and washers for our sick and wounded
mon. They are acclimated; they are accustomed to tiie heat and out-
door life, and would gladly serve for their subsistence aione. The
washing of the necessary changes of clothiiifi: for our sick and wounded
would more than compensate for the expense Incurred, to say nothing
-of the incalculable service they could render .soldiers able to bear arms.
Jii ¡lerforming the labor and drudgery, often menial in its nature,
which is now breaking them down and carrying them to their graves in
Jarge numbers-
Some of our commanding generala in the field arfl so very delicate
in their sensibilities towards secession sympathizers, and so careful of
the rights of rebels, as to induce them to impose great hardships un onr
troops. I have been pained to see onr poor soldiers, often really unable
for duty, though reponed as convalescent, for light duty, standing
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guard around the houses aud property or Southern people who were as
disloyal to the Union as Jefferaoii Davis, ¡inii far iess patriotic in tlieir
impulses, being too cowardly to risk anything in the rebol cause. ïliey
profess Union sentiments to save their property; and our poor Union
soldiers, pale and emaciated by sickness and hard fare, are required
on account of this hollow profession of loyalty, to stand guard over
their premises, without shelter, sleeping on the ground or wet grass,
exposed to rains, lu'avy nighr. dews and miasmatic ¡itmospiiere; wliich
in many cases develope malignant fevers, that retjiiire them to be
returned to the hospitais from wiiich too many of them are never
removed until the poor, brave, un com plaining, noble fellows are
wrapped in a soldier's blanket, and without so much as a I'oiigh coffin,
carried by tiioir comrades to a shallow trench which answers the
purpose of a burying place for the defenders of our liberties and all
we hold dear as a nation. And while our brave Union troops are thus
contracting their doath-sickness in this ioathsome service, and many of
them dying without tli& most common coarse nursing, tlie hypocritical
rebeis arf onjoyinii all the comforts of homo ucder tlie protection of
our soldiers whom they curse, spit upon, and betray, and openly rejoice
at their sickness, sulfering, and deatii. Ai:d wlien loyal negroes escape
to our lilies, who wouid giadiy serve in tlie most menial capacity for
their subsistence alone, onr generals under tlie influence, of a kind of
negro insanity, send them back to their treacherous rebel masters, to
be whipped aud tortured on account of their loyal proclivities.
Why should the dead of the army be buried wiiliout coffins? It
pained me to the heart to witness such interments. The burial of those
kiihid in buttle, in tlieir blankets alone where tlic number is large and
danger is great, may be excusable. But I can not excuse it in relation
to those who dit' in liospital. When olliccrs are ¡laiied why some kind
of cothn or hox is not made, in which to bury the romains of tUo dead,
their reply was usually the lack of transportation for lumber, when
steamers in Government empioy, and under high pay, were lying idle
by the week at tJie wharf. In one instance which came under my
personal notice, one of these boats which was under the pay of the
Government, was Ofcnpied by a pleasure party of curiosity seekers for
ton days or two weo.iis.
Knowing that the remains of their dead husbands und soníí are sub-
ject to this mode of burial, of ci)ursf.' occasions great anxiety to procure
them for removal and interment r,t their respective homes. Vou may
imagine til« grief occasioned by General Halleck's order excluding all
civilians from the battle Held of Pittsburg Landing. Hundreds of
fathers, and mothers, and wives, and sisters, and f»ons, and brothers
were Iiastening to this terrible scene of carnage, with tho hopo of
rescuing th.-ir beloved ones wounded in that awful batthi; or if too late
for this, to socure their rpmains for decent buriai. Every boat was
crowded with these messengers of mercy, when the General's order mot
tiiL'ni at Cairo. No pen can describe tiie bitter anguisli this order
occasioned.
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I will mention one Instance as a sample of the wlioln. I saw a
young man who had traveled a long diftnnce to Cairo, on his way to the
battle-li(ild to recovi-r the remains of a doarly beloved and only brother,
who had been killed on the tirat day of the batt le, l ie had procured
his pass and was aboard one of the Government t ransports , thun about
lo s tar t from Cairo to Pittsbnrir Lamling, in compimy with about
ono hundred others, nearly all of whom were on similiiir business,
when the order of General Hallecli was received directing the
general in command of the post to permit no civilians to pass, s ta t ing
tha t all the sick and wounded had been sent below. The faithful
general ia command a t Cairo was, of course, conipelied to obey t h«
order, and although deeply sympathizing with thes« disappointed
incssongers of mercy to the sick and w(jiinded, cieared the boat of all
dviiiaiKs. Tliis yoiiiii; man, learnlng tha t I would be permitted to pass,
came to me with tenrá in his eyes and beggf;(i me to intercedo in his
behalf. He said he had promised his aged and widowed mother, who
had cheerfully given her son to the service and who had braveiy given
hia ilfe to his country on the batt le field, t ha t he would bring back his
body to her for a decent hnrial: and now it aoemed so hard to go back
without his remains since they were to ba buried in a shallow t rench,
without a cfii i i , in liis clotiies saturated witli hi.^  own life's biood, and it
wouid soon be too late to identify him.
I accompanied him tc. tlie captain nf oneof the boats, and entreated
him to find some means of sliipping hhn, a.^ í laborer, fireman, or in some
capacity. The nobie old captain, wii,li big tears s tar t ing in lii-i eyes,
promised to do the best he could under the circumstances, and we sepa-
rated. In a short time after my arrival a t the landing,- while standluR
on one of the boats, I was gratiiied to see my young atranger friend
returning from the battle-lieid with the body of his brotiier. What
coinmiiKTlcd emotions of joy and «rief miisl iiavG Hlled his hear t us he
bore in his arms aboard the returning boat, the mangled form of tho
hear t ' s treasure of his dear old mother! May God bless him and the
brave captain througii whose goodness this success was achieved.
The greatest abuses I witnessed in the Western army grew out of
the carelessness or Incompetency of surgeons in charge of the sick and
wounded. Some of the surgeons are devoted to their patients, and
work faithfully day and night for their welfare: but too many of them
are totally unfit for their piaces. Some of them seemed not to know
how to make out a requisition for medicines and stores for tlie yick, and
hundreds were consequently siifFering for tiie most common necessaries,
within an hour's drive of supplies tha t would have been promptly for-
warded upon a surgeon's requisition.
Some of these surgeons seemed to me to have grown hard-hearted
and indifferent to human suffering. In this connection I may mention
one practice adopted by some regimental surgeons, tha t made my
hear t ache almost every hour in tiie day: tha t was compeiiing the sick
men, pronounced to be hospitai cases, to walk back to the post hospl-
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tais and iiospitai boats, not iinfrequentiy several miles from the
eiicanipnient. 1 have known many to be ordered to waili back as far
us five or six miles, and seen them staggering aiong tiie road, fainting
by tho way, without the slightest assistance from any one. And when
I appeaied to the oi"ficers to send them in amiaulanoes, I have received
the reply that it, was impossible to spare the few ambulances at tht-ir
disposal for that purpose, ltcitween the Liindlng and Corinth, I fre-
Hiientiy fonnd poor, sick soldiers lying by thi' niadside, who iiave been
three or four days creeping iive or six miies in search of a hospital, hy
order of tiieir surgeons, with notliing to eat but the common bacon and
hard bread which they carried for thomseives in their knapsacks; some
of them who were nnabie to carry knapsacks being, when fonnil by me,
totaiiy destitute. In fact, coats, bianitets and knapsacks were to be
seen everywhere strewn along the roads. whJeli had been abandoned by
the sick mvn who became too feeble to carry tiiem.
Much of the siciiness in tho Western army Is occasioned, I have
not the slightest doubt, by tlie character of the food on whicli the
soldiers are oornpelled to live, tiie want of tents in which to sleep, and
the incessant hard work which the men are compelled to perform in
erecting bridges and fortihuations, and making roads, in a iiot climate
to wiiich they have not been accnstoined. I heard more compiaining
on account of iiard bread on wliich they were compelled to live, than
any other grievance. Even the sick, as a general tiling, were furnished
witli nothing better. I could not perceive how it was possible for them
to subsist on sncli food and regain their health.
I hoi)e the new corps of medical inspectors recently appointed by
the President, and the additionai surgeons and assistant surgeons asked
by the War Department, may be speediiy sent to the Qeid, and tiiat
they may prove to be efficient and worthy men.
A. E. H.
Of course such facts as the foregoing, from a perfectly
reliable source, enabled the Government to correct, at
least in a degree, many of the evils mentioned by lier from
time to time in her correspondence with her husband as she
passed through the army in its various fields of operation.
Many of these interpositions, like the establishment of
home hospitals, as above mentioned, proved to be of
lasting benefit.
Of this class of benefactions, arising from her urgent
representations, may be properly named the substitution
of "Assistant Surgeons" in the several regiments and
army hospitals for "Medical Cadets." At the beginning
of the war students from the medical colleges of the coun-
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try were so employed, and contiuued until the attention
of the Government was called to the subject by Senator
Harlan during the discussion of an army appropriation
bill containing an item to cover the expense of these
employes. Mrs. Harlan had previously mentioned to
him in her letters from the army and in conversations how
it made her heart ache to witness their experimental work
in surgery, with these living subjects, cutting off arms
and limbs and attempting other much more delicate and
difficult surgical oi)erations, after a battle, in the field,
aud also in the hospitals, frequently in a hilarious mood and
rollicking manner, as if they were operating on cadavers
in a dissecting- room, and were rejoicing over the abun-
dance of material thus furnished them for experiments.
Sbe did not speak of them unkindly. Many of them were
mere lads and of course easily excited. And all of them,
she thought, did the best they knew, and were us brave as
veterans, exposing themselves in the line of duty to the
greatest personal danger. And all the help they could
render was often greatly needed by the regimental and
hospital surgeons: especially after a battle. But she
insisted that these brave men who were disabled fighting
for their country were entitled to the services of physicians
and surgeons of the highest skill and matured experience,
of whom there was no dearth, the country being full of
good doctors who would most willingly perform this
dangerous service if invited by the Government to do so.
Following her suggestions, on her husband's motion, the
law was changed so as to provide for the appointment of
the requisite number of "Assistant Army Sui-geons" to
meet this demand of humanity.
It was also in pursuance of her suggestions that the
general order was given to the Quartermasters and Com-
missaries of the army to construct bake-ovens and to issue
ñour instead of "hard tack," when the soldiers might
prefer it and when it could be done without detriment to
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the service. This order was made by President Lincoln
in person. It came about in this way. Mrs. Harlan in
her ministrations among the sick and wounded soldiers of
the Array of the Potomac, while lying on the James river
below Richmond, under the command of General McClel-
lan, found the troops, both sick and well, subsisting
almost exclusively on hard bread, salt meiit and coft'ee.
They were totally destitute of vegetables aud frnit.
Multiplied thousands of them were suffering dreadfully
from the chronic army diarrhoja, arising primarily no
doubt from the malaria of the Chickahominy swamps, It
seemed impossible for them to recover while subsisting
on this sort of food. Their craving for ii change of diet
was dreadful to witness. They would tight with each
other for the possession of a stray potato, onion or
turnip. And a slice of common soft baker's bread was
prized by them as a luxury.
Coming from the army to Washington for fresh sup-
plies, Mrs. Harlan printed a notice iu the evening papers
stating that her steamboat was lying at the wharf at the
Navy Yard on which she expected to return the next day,
and would gladly carry anything which the patriotic aud
humane people of the city might wish to seud to the
sick and wounded to promote their comfort, and that,
strange as it might seem, nothing would be more accept-
able to tho soldiers, including the sick ones in camp and
hospital, than soft baker's bread. It is needless to add
that long before evening of the next day her ship was
abundantly sujiplied with baker's bread as well as the
usual varieties oí sanitary goods. And on her arrival at her
destination, and It becoming known that she had brought
what the soldiers called "a ship-load of baker's bread,"
they crowded around her ambulances in such multitudes,
begging for "only one little slice," as to make it necessary
to order out a strong guard to secure its safe transporta-
tion to the field hospitals. These facts and conditions
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being communicated by her husband to President Lincoln,
the foregoing order was issued by him and maintained to
the end of the war.
In this connection it is only simple truth to state that
it was her repeated reports of the deleterious effects of
"home-sickness" on the health and efficiency of the youth-
ful element of the army, pressed on the attention of Mr.
Stanton, Secretary of War, by her husband, which finally
cuhninated in the wise and humane policy of permitting
a month's leave of absence, annually with free transporta-
tion for the round trip, to every Union soldier who might
wish to visit his home during the period of his enlistment
A volume might be filled with most interesting details
of evils corrected, abuses redressed and imi^rovements of
methods in the general service secured thi-ough her instru-
mentality, arising from her deep concern for the welfare
of our soldiers, in addition to her constant endeavor to
alleviate the sufferings of the sick and wounded. But
perhaps the greatest benefit bestowed by her on the Iowa
Union soldiers by any single movement, resulted from her
successful efforts, in the summer and autumn of 1863, to
re-organize the sanitary work of the patriotic women of
her own State, through tbe instrumentality of what was
•called "The Woman's Sanitary Convention," assembled at
the .city of Des Moines almost exclusively through her
leadership, composed of delegates from nearly every
county and important town and city in the State. She
was supported in this movement by the wife of Governor
Kirkwood and the wives of the other State officials, by
Mrs. Senator Grimes, Mrs. General Curtis, Mrs. Justice
Miller, and the wives of United States officials from
Iowa generally, and hundreds of equally worthy and
patriotic women of the State who.se husVjands were
not encumbered with official stations. Its consumination
required her to travel all over the State and hold consul-
tations with hundreds of its patriotic men and women,
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necessarily requiring considerable pecuniary expense and
great labor, encountering of course some persistent oppo-
sition, as always haj^pens in such efforts in the best of
enterprises, and among the best of people, for the reason
that we can not all see alike in selecting means to secure
results which all desire.
The character of this Convention and the immediate
results of its deliberations, are ajjtly stated in an editorial
clipped from the Home Journal, of Mount Pleasant, Iowa,
dated Nov. 28, 1863, as follows:
roWA STATIC SANITARY CONVKNTIOK,
We, in company with a goodly number of Delegates froui this
county, attended this Convention at Des Moines last week. The olïicial
proceedings will be placed before the public shortly, and we will for tho
present content ourselves with a brief gênerai notice. The Convention
\v;is called to ordur by Dr. McGugin of Keokuk, upon whose motion
Mrs. Hagar, of Burlington, was made temporary President, Rev, Mr.
Truesdale, of Davenport, Miss Knowies, of Keokuk, and Mrs. McPar-
land, of Mt, Pleasant, acted as Secretaries. Senator Harlan presided
over the permanent or?aniz;itio!i. The Convention was very largely
attended, compo,ted of intelligent and proininen'., ladies and «nutiemou
from every section of tiie State, The discussions were able and spirited
and in the main courteous. In a body so large it is natural that widely
different views as to poiicy shouid be iield; but in the trne spirit of
patriotism these were harmonised, and the linal action of tlie Conven-
tion was endorsed by nearly every delegate present. A State Sanitary
Commission was organized, into which all older organizations of this
character are to be merged; and hereafter Iowa sanitary affairs wiil be
managed lindera system and eacli society or individual wiil have the
means of knowing that their donations are faitiifuily disposal. This
system of accountability is indispensible, as much iu justice to the
agents througii whose hands the goods futss. as to the people who give
them, and the brave men for whom they are given. The foilowing re-
port of the committee on organization, which was unanimously adopted
embodies the plan:
In submitting this constltntion to tlio action of the convention,
your committee desire to cali attention to the principies by them
deemed important and indispenslble, which they have endeavored to
secure in the pian thus proposed:
FiKST, A State Sanitary organization embracing tiie whole of
Iowa in its coiiection of supplies and aid for ail our soldiers in the dis-
bursement of its benefactions.
SECOSI). A full and equitabie representation of ail the local
Sanitary Societies of the State,
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THIRD. Kesponsibte control and executive action.
FOURTH. Strict accountabliity of each and all of the officers to
the constituency whose servants they will be.
The editor here inserts a copy of tho constitution
which was unanimously adopted; and copies the names
of the officers of the Society thus organized, to serve for
the first year, which were as follows:
President, John F. Dillon, Davenport.
Vice Presidents, Mrs. S. R. Curtis, of Keokuk, Mrs. D. F. New-
comb, of Davenport, Mrs. P. H. Conger, of Dubuque, Mrs. W. M. Stone,
of Knoxville, Mrs. W. W. Maynard, ol Council Bluffs, Mrs. J. It. Tay-
lor, of Marahalitown.
Recording Secretary, Rev. C. L. Truesdell, of Davenport.
Treasurer. EzekicI Clarke, of Iowa City.
Corresponding Secretary, Rov. E. Skinner of De Witt.
Hoard of Control, 0. W. E lward.s, of Mt. Pleasant, Mrs. Dr. Ely,
of Cedar Rapids, F. E. lîissoli, of Diibuqiio, N. R. itralnard. of Iowa
City, Dr. James Wright, of Des Moioes, Mrs. W. il. Ptumb, of Fort
Dodge.
The editor of the Home Journal closes his article with
the followhig appropriate words:
Tlie Convention resulted in great good to the cause, independent
of the organization eifected., Many and important facts connected
with sanitary affairs were developed, and the friends of the soidiers
will work much more intellige,ntly and elïiciently in consequence. Wo
trust every patriotic man and woman will be untiring in this hoiy work.
The fieid of iabor is wide—the demauti upon us preásing and constant.
Let UH rememl)fir that wlilie our nobio bravo one^ are iigiiting to
protect our hoTiies and perpetuate iiuman liberty, we have a duty to
perform in ministering to their wants and those of tlie dear ones they
have left at Jiome.
Probably the necessity and great importance of this
re-organization, the magnitude of efforts i)Ut forth by her
in bringing together this great assemblage ofthe represen-
tative women of Iowa, the wisdom displayed in guiding
their deliberations to successful results, and the unselfish
and absorbing interest she felt in the cause to which she
was giving the best energies of her life, can be better
understood from a perusal of the folloAving letter addressed
by her to the local Aid Societies of Iowa, a few days after
the adjournment of this Convention, than could be con-
veyed to the minds of the readers of this article by any
other method:
y
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TO TUF. SOl.niKRS' AID SOCTKTIKS IN IOWA.
I have doc'.iiied it to he my duty, aincn thi- commonceinoiit of tho
cxiwtfiig war, to do all In my powor to assist in allcvlatUip thf
sulliirinKs or the sick, wounded and destitute soldiers of our armies.
My hiisbaml ha» yioldod to my convictions of duly in this rospoct so far
as to porinit me to usij in thts cause, all or a limited ini-omi! over our
iMirrerit (î\pisns(!3. I have betiii IMUIIJIOIÍ by ihc kindufss of the Secretary
uf War to visit our armlos, and our litild and post hospitals, liast, Soiit.ii,
ami \V{ s^t, tlirougii tlie border and loyal States; tiiroiijjh tho Carolinas,
Virginia, Maryland, Kentucky, Missouri, Arkansas, Tenncssoe and
Miflsissip|)i, wliere I havn dono what I could to correct abuses, and to
;i.id thf sufferinR soldiers of the republic. It has been my sad prlvlldjío
ti) níinnnistiM-to tho wituiidod and dyhiR on many oT the Rrnat battifi-
lii'ldft of tliii country, bofori' tli« smoke of t!i(! conliiet had passed away.
while the combatant'' worr still covi^ red with tho blood and dust of Ihi-
battit!. With thdsc varied opportunities, extfMidinp over ii period of
more than two years, I would liave been a very inililToriint observer had
i not bocome somciwiiat familiar with tho charactRr and relativo
i'llÍL'.icncy of the different State organizations, as wiill as tliose of a
more national character, íor the relief of soldiers. AUhough I have
not di'slred nor soußht a connection with any of thom, I have, at dilTer-
iMit periods, disti'ibutod soods for many, and have observed thu
and conduct of tho apiMits of nearly all of them. I have, consci
some knowh'djit! of tlie system aud rulos adopted by tiieso organizations
fur the. control ot their husiaoss. At an oarly period I observed what
seisnu'd to nití to ho. the dofocts in ihn plans adopted for the
distribution of Iowa sanitary goods. Thori' was no head to tho
.•(ystrm, uo lioiiiß office at whieh accounts could b« knpt, no arrangaitK'.nt
by which Iowa reiilments could bo regularly visited by our aRei'ts, no
busiiifiss arrauRrimont for the shlj-infMit of goods, no regular plans
existed at that tiuiti for procuring (iischarfins for tho permancMitly
disahlod, and furloiishs for thoao siifTering undor protracl.cd ailments,
and transiiortation and subsistoncn for thoso who wtire discharged and
without funds to pay thuir expenses home. Thn oiTorts of our friends
Mfcmed to me to be spasmodic, irregular, and of cour.-jo. Ineiliciont, and
in markiwl contrasL with that of othur States, so much so as to attract
the iiotico of our bravo boys In tho army, and caus« thom to fool
tM';;lo<-t.(Hi. I diîsired at once to enter on a reform, iiut was told in our
own Statt' that this couid not bo done- without Kirocting individuals and
individual internats, that my motivf^ s would bo impugned, and my
|)urpiisi's and conduct niisconstrnnd and niisrtiprosííntcd, and that a
winild ariso morn or loss personal, that would bo oxcoodingly
anl.. This was unsatisfactory reasoning, I confess, for a wo-
man's hoart. Ti) argui! that soldlors almost worn out in lighting our
battles, and who might bo saved by a little »tffort, must be allowod to
porish l.fi avoid iutorferonco wil.li th<' petty interests and ambitions of
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individuals, migiit be satisfactory masoniiig Lo public men and "stroiifr-
minded women," but it was not to mo. But as I had entpred a fifiid
where I round moro todo than my hands coiiid porforni I yinidnd my
convictions to the judgmßnt or others, tru.stiii^j; to tiiiin and tiir coni-
miiniciitions of tlin private .soidiera and honest oflicors for the faciH
which woiiid secure the reform in onr systfMn in Iowa, so niucii needed.
I knew tliat wliiii; some oIKoers might be fiattered and coaxed Into
silence, and some of them into tlio support of tlie bad cause, that otlier
oflicfirs, with the private soldiers who bear the heat and burthen of tliR
day and the brunt of battle, would, in timn, make themselves heard.
And I waited patientîy; the time has at length come. The friends
of the soidiers in the 8tat<\ who h;ivi> contributed hundreds of thoiisaniis
of dollars worth of storiis (Jeriiandeil ;i more [»¡rfect system. The Aid
Societies and Leaiiues fcoin aiinost every part of tlio State met in
Convention at the Capital on the IMtli and illth itists. and adopted phms
for a State organisation which meets the approval of nearly all who
were present, and which, it is believed, will secure the harmony, efiicien-
cy and accountability of agents, so much desired. The pliin does nnt
seek to interfere in any way with the agents appointed by the State
autliorities, Tliose who liave honestly done tlieir duty deserve and
wiil receive tiieir reward. If any liave not, the ri'stionsibility was not
wiili liic Convfîiition but witli those who made the appnintmciits and
continue- them fu the tiiiid. The Convention sought only to improve tho
system, to classify the ¡abor, to provide for a division of worlt, to re-
i|uirG Becurity and safety, and to put more laborers in the field. This
does not even imply censure of the State authorities; when the Aid
Societie.s bogan their good work the business was new, they had every-
thing to learn, tiieir contril)ijl,ions W(íro comparatively smalh but they
iiave gradually increased until they are probably etjua! in amount to
tho annual reviMiue uf the Slatii, Fur Ihelr proper maiiasi-nioiit we
need persons of as high an order of business capacity and Integrity as
that of our statu officors; and we should have the same security affainst
fraudf. So far as I can ¡\idgG the plan proposed by the Convention Is
good. TLe board of managers will meet in a few days to complote the
organization, when the Societios will be informed more fully on thi^
subject, and advised where their contributions should b(i sent. In the
mean time if my feeble voice could be heard by my sisters In this work,
I would exhort them to adopt it, and to ço to work witli increased
activity, that Iowa, wliose brave mun luive secured for her imperishable
glory on the Held, may be made equally illustrious by the devotion of
lier women. Let none hesitate to work in this canso for fear their
motives may be misconstrued by thoso who are ever watchful to keep
women In "tlieir proper sphere". I am no admirer of "strong-minded
wompn" in the vulgar sonso of lluit phrase. Hiit here is work for a
true woman's heart and hands: by (Migagiiig in it we may save the lives
of many a husband, fallif-r, sou, aud brother, that would otherwise
perish. Soldiers in our armies have told me irequently during the past
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two years that tiiey were iitdebUid to me fur the preservation of their
lives. Women of Iowa, what a rich reward for your labor and toill
Feebie, dying soldiers made weli and strong and iiold in front of the
enemy, by your kindness! For these blessings from the iips of those who
are assisted, belong chic'tly to you wiio liavc provided tiie means, rather
than to tiie agents wiio have dispensed your bminty.
My dear sisters in this holy caui^c, do not aillict me by euter-
tainiug the thought that I address this note to you on account of
any vain desire for notoriety. Nothing couid be more painful to the
feeling of a true women. Like you, I wouid prefer to work on, here-
after, as heretofore, in silence and as far as possible unobserved, Itut
my health has faiied. My active iabors for tiiis world are |)rohab!y
almost finished. I most earnestly desire a better working sanitary
system in our State: to aid in a feebie way, the attainment of this
resLiit, wili be, I iiav«^  no doubt, my last work, I am no longtir able, in
Justice to myseif, to travel extensively and rapidiy from piace to place,
to conversrt with you personally on this subject. I therefoi-e snatch my
pen to cheer you on, if I can, in your gênerons efforts to alleviate the
sufferings and to cheer up the spirits of the brave boys in the flctid. Go
to work vigorously, let all see that you are in earm^st, frown down the
factious and those who are constantly míignifyiufí tluîir persouai con-
si'qiiencf!; iet every true woman iend a iieipin« iiund untii success siiali
cause Iowa troops to be as pieased with our efforts at iiome, as we are
proud of their mon! tiian Roman courage aud S|)artan valor in front of
t l i f I 'lieniy,
Very reapcctfuiiy yours,
A, E, HARLAN.
MT. l'i.,h:AsANT, Iowa, Nov. 23,
In tho foregoing address, as admirable for it,s
beauty and simplicity as for its liistorical vahio, sho liapjiily
erred in respect to tho near ajiproiich of Iho ond of her
earthly lifo. She proved to be able to continue her ser-
vice in this holy causo to tho end of the war; and lived,
although with shattered health, caused, no doubt, by the
labors and ox^uisures thus encountered, until September
4, 1HS4, Her doath occurred at Old Point Comfort,
Virginia, in the presence of all tho living members of
hor immediate family. Her body was interred in Forest
Homo Cometory, Mt. Pleasant, Iowa, by the side of her
three departed children, two sons and ono dîiughter, with
military honors. The members of McParhmd Post, as-
sembled in thoir hall, and after tho adoption of resolutions
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of regret, condolonco and <iratitude for her eminent
services in the army, followed hci- in a body, on foot, from
her late home to her tinal resting place, where every
spring, on Decoration Day, her grave is marked with her
country's Üag, by order of tho Post, and strewn with
fiowers by tho loving hands of tlie members of the Loyal
Women's Relief Corps.
SUPREME COURT REPORTS.—Judge Greene of the Su-
preme Bench aiTived at Burlington on Saturday last fi-om
New York, where he has been ongagod for the past three
months in superintending the publication of the "Reports
of Cases in Law and Equity determined in the Supreme
Court of the State of Iowa." Tho first volume (edited by
Judge Greene) has been issued, andthe Judge lias brought
a number of copies with him. It embraces (with a few
exceptions) all the casos decided since tho organization of
the State Government up to the ckwe of 1S4«, and makes
a book of ()'22 pages. A handsomer volume we havo nol-
for a long time opened. The paper is good. IIH- type
clear, the execution faultless. A very full and complete
index is appended, with a report of tho case of Telford tw.
Barney, decided in the District Court of Lee County at
the November term of 1848, before Judge Olney. The
second volume, we understand, is in process of prepara-
tion, and will be out befon; the close of the second year.
Judge Greene has assumed the task of Reporter and the
decisions may hereafter be expected to be given to the
public in a style corresponding with the present volume,
as fast as his official duties will pormit. For this the
public, and the legal profession especially, owe hiiu many
thanks.—Z>wi>w/we Miners' Exprem, January 9,

